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The Death Dance
politicians are exhibiting almost fiendish glee overSOME Great Britain to pay up her debts to this coun-

try. With the pound sterling slipping to fresh lows almost
daily, which further paralyzes international trade, these
"little Americans" do a death dance over Great Britain. Yet

tpteTe Is probably no country in the world with a better rec-

ord for meeting its obligations than Great Britain. It was
the first to fund its debt and did so on a very generous basis
compared with the settlements we allowed other lands. For
years her industries have been almost prostrate, but old John
Bull has kept his chin up ; and British bull-do-g tenacity has

: kept that country fighting to maintain its national credit.
Even now, though it cuts to where it bleeds, Britain will not
default.

We will get our money, but we will also lose our trade.

-!- ?h.V k.wl tar InVberly fool, do Bernis suddenly brisk.Cf i ., i .L i m. w hi. w w i w wraT, wivs juu. cay tao. ana
riVT": ITm. .Vt. iJr,i. hU Picion. Here he found a din-- bid the others oa the gun-dec- k upJt ZTl I rd explanation of what was! with you. There's ao more te be

VT"" 7 hPPtt. That hit, of which he done down here."
IzTtC lMLlTJLt fdt ImPct mon" As for Monsieur do Bernis, him- -
tlA.S? Jw5ith-bLr- S

tro chance, smashed the head of self, he took a short cut He
ImlSmV tSTtEeto th Centaur's rudder, throwing her crawled out through the square
TSSmil K-i-

d aW trinr-Uckle- s out of action. As if port steadying himself precariously
m m m. 11 wi . r.ii .mI. m. iv. .1 il.

If we were merely forcing a final settlement of an old issue,
it might be all right to extract from our debtors every penny

mmJ LmJ, Moth Tk Black Swan" si mam u ww auuiuuuu ux u
Trr 71 lt.rT d. wIt Unird shrouds she shallow gallery over the counter.!Ilwj aUsameM tea. hould loin TO W To Miss Prisdlla and the Major

.ItTthJl Irh? with ths helm out of control, she came then the most terrifying ofStTmlTtErre was left to yaw this way and that, afl their experiences of that dread- -
mt .v v.. i v l.v.u h:.that is due. But there are other days coming. American cot

the gwaa. Their eedy chaaco lay in I --TT. .r;,?: .v. t T.V "j -
l2ffjLJI!.7! .TiCwW !!if Black Swaa was now visible to de through ths stem-windo- ws of the

ton-growe- rs want to ship cotton to England's mifls. Amer-
ican wheat-growe- rs want to ship wheat to feed England's
toiling millions. American farmers want to ship pork to a
market which for years absorbed our surplus production. law In. 7 ? Hb.1, u. 1- ATV - - mtmnuuMi imvm, mm uu, uuwu(u mam om DltWlWDUlsons diaregardsDs Bernis-Surges-- 1

,hort!nin (rmed himself for eventualities.England was always our best customer. We can now force noa renuamng aim nm mm, om--1 H. . k;. mEngland to pay; and then we can stew in our own surpluses Bransoms had waited too long to I have drawn it had not the French
of cotton and wheat and corn. And we can proceed to tax I mm wuww ww . w mm i luw jpceva mm, it sjiowu VV

CHAPTKK rwiSLTS t theirs to make. When at last he was I them that it was indeed he. takins; our consumers and give subsidies to our farmers, when an
intelligent foreign policy would give giant strides toward De Bernis clutched the Captain's I willing to obey Monsieur de Bernis' this shortest way to reach his

arm and pointed astern. "Look I persuasions, ho suffered the com-- 1 cabin. His aspect was terrifying!BITS for BREAKFAST
By R. J. HENDRICKS

man! Look I mon fate of him who will not when I with face and hands and naked
Yesterdays

... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The State,
man of Earlier Days

Ths nirate was lowering and rais- - he may. A rocky shot from ons of I torso befouled by sweat and pow

"Our homo was then on the Inx her fore topsafl. It was the sig- - tho pirate's powerful fore-chase-rs der. His voice came harsh with
nal to heave to. Instantly do Bernis' had rendered him helpless. scorn.
ouick mind had .

seen what advaa-- The wardroom gunner,
.

a fair-- The fight
.

is fought The lubber
as. mm mm Wa

farm (on the Garden road and th
Gilbert house still standing, and tore might be taken ozn. inatreu, vigorous laa, rumea a i ry uransoms was weu asvisea tegoing to church was great fun, forDecember 1, 1907

The trustee of Willamette nnt- -
versity hare offered to the Salem
public library a 100 by 200 foot

It's your rhfnfwi( man I Heaven- - scares lace upon, monsieur ae uuna 01 rarnnvg larmer. tie snouio
sentl You've but to pretend to com-- Bernis when he came up to view the have thought of it before. Better
ply Shell be off her guard." He damage. for him, and better for those who
flung an arm upwards to point to "We're beat, sir. They have us safl with hem. The fool never gave

tho Union flag aloft. "Strike your surely now." me a chance to use the guns. Ia
colours, and heave to across her For a moment de Bernis stooped heaven s name, why do such men go

bows. Then leave it to. me to put a there, considering the tall ship that to seat It's as if I took holy orders.

site on the campus, last east of
the medical building, as a site for
the proposed new building. The

First Congregational ehurcht
More on the 80th anniversary!

S S
(Continuing from yesterday:)

"There was one large black man
Mr. Johnson that I can still

see. I always snuggled close to my
parents, and was real quiet and
good, when he came in, fearing
the big black man might catch me.
Dear old Aunt Polly as she swayed
to and fro with her singing, and
'Brudder Johnson,' mighty la
prayer, were as sincere worship-
pers as any. (Aunt Polly was the
mother of the slave children over
whom there was a legal battle In
early territorial days, resulting In
their freedom. That story has been
told in this column.

whole broadside athwart her I was; scarcely nve nunorea rirai lunpewoer bwun

normal recovery.
President Hoover is in a hard situation He knows the

facts, as do most men of affairs in Washington and New
York. He urges the appointment of a new commission to
make a fresh study of the individual cases. But the chauvin-
istic politicians clamor for the pound of flesh, little realiz-
ing that they are crippling the machinery of foreign trade.

It is said, let them ave out of expenditures for arma-
ments. That is not the problem, which is one of transfer
from one currency to another. France can make her pay-
ments in gold all right; but few of the other nations can
without impairing their position.

Our attitude is not one of particular concern for for-
eigners; but of prime interest in maintaining and improv-
ing present day trade. We repeat : England is worth more to
the United States as a good, solvent customer than as a
busted debtor. J

Congress should follow the Hoover suggestion and cre-

ate a new. debt commission. Instead of forcing the countries
into defaults we should make an effort to recognize the real-
ities of the situation and to rebuild international economy on
a sound, gold standard basis. Then many of our domestic
problems: taxes, prices, debts, may be put on a road to

Salem Woman's club, originator
of the public lrbrary, is ready to
start efforts to secure a building I i UMn. OU WU, UOeU, IWUUJ iKI mw HUlh AUK a yuuu.uawse. - I ..... .l rr.i. l . - v m
fund. The Captain, however, shared was sex; miosre eyes sxeauy sno , u.

A Thanksgiving wedding of in "ruT ''-''!i-H- .ui?tt tsrrsSJr.terest was that of Miss Mabelle
Randall to August Huckestein,
Jr., In Portland at St. Mary's
cathedral.

. icarexuiiy, ciuu moa unnurnni, i isu.u pimj u vtreachery. :- - .v.. v:. --i. . I t?n
"Shell sink us in reply, hel , .. I r;.. PiTl. ...nmir,, ti.f k..

answered. .f ;tl nuuil a tMa m,n 1 onlv rssoarewt iu lav in tho halm
--If I shear away her shrouds, I ..;V1. V. V. 1;m. I nt TTmvwii foil nm K.. VnmRegistration for the city elec

tion Monday closed last night with shell be in no case to bring brtgl cannon, which earlier had pray. The Major looked on, help--
895 voters listed. Last year 1291 funs to Dear. I aroused his scorn, might be effec- - lessly, foolishly fierce.
persons registered. "And If ye dontl I tire. I Monsieur de Bernis, however, dis--

Things will be not a whit worse Riwlnr. he took the smoulderinrlpl ay ed In this desperate pass

of Washington and University of
Oregon yesterday, the Pacific
Northwest conference season end-
ed without a definite champion.
Oregon and Washington are tied
for first place, while Whitman col-
lege stands third. Willamette land-
ed In the cellar with two game
lost and none won.

than they already are." I nsteh from the gurater's hand, blewl neither fear nor helplessness.
Under tho Frenchman s d a r k Qpon (t touched off the gun, and! "Ah, but courage, mademoiselle.

December 1, 1923
Rising costs of grain and hay

are reflected in increased prices
of milk of 1 cent a quart here. Ef-
fective today quarts will retail at
13 cents, pints at t cents and gal-
lons at 40 cents.

Threat of Veto
compelling eyes the Captains op- - stepped nimbly aside to avoid the Compose yourself. I am here. It
position visibly weakened. He saw recoil. But even as the gun went may be that you are in no danger,
that this was their last desperate 0gt the Centaur yielding to a puff It may be. I can do things some-chan- ce.

That there was no longer yind, yawed again, swinging her times. Ton shall see. Hare faith ia
any choice. As if reading his mind, stern a point or two alee. The me. A little faith."
de Bernis urged him once again. Centaur fired her first and last shot He flung away on that, into his

A NNOUNCEMENT is made that President Hoover will
XTi veto any beer modification bill that comes to him dur Salem and Portland had their

first snow flurries of the season
yesterday, but the ground was not
whitened.

"Heave to, Captain. Give the I into the void. I own cabin, calling for Pierre, who

it meant a horseback ride behind
my father, with my sister riding
la front, while my mother rode
another horse carrying the baby
Frank and our lunch. . . . After
sister Mary came a two seated car-
riage superceded Che faithful ani-
mals, 'Prince' and 'Kate,' but we
children never thought It nearly
as nice as going to church and
Sunday school on .horseback,

e
"I remember the good singing

we had in that little room, led by
Jos. G. Wilson, afterward con-
gressman. . . . (Elected In 1872
but died before qualifying; father
of Judge Fred Wilson of The
Dalles.) . . . the hymns were
pitched with a tuning fork. The
singers were his wife, Mrs. E. M.
Wilson, and her sisters, Mrs. Kel-
ly and Mrs. Grover (wives of men
who afterward served Oregon In
the TJ. 8. senate, and Mrs. Wil-
liams. ...

"In 18S2. before-th- new church
was plastered, the ladles gave a
big supper to aid la furnishing the
church. Mrs. Sellwood. wife of the
Episcopal minister, and mother of
Prof. A. J. SeUwood. offered to
make a famous English plum pud-
ding, large enough for hundreds.... It was built up In pyramid
form, served hot with English
sauce. There was ' plenty for ev-
ery one. I remember how good it
was. ... At tho dedication of the
church, Mr. Wilson carried over
his melodeon, the Episcopal church
Joined Its meeting; and loaned Its
singers, Mr. John .Sellwood, Miss
Emily Belt, now Mrs. Jordan, aad
Miss 'Sis' Belt, now Mrs. Huelat
A pleasing coincidence is that Mrs.
Huelat's daughter. Miss Uifia Hue-
lat, sings at tho semi-centenn- ial

celebration. . . . Mks Emily Pratt,
now Mrs. Judge Boise, was my
8unday school teacher. . . . Oar
teacher gave a prise to the ono
committing to memroy the largest
number of Bible verses during the
term. I won tho prize, with 171
verses, and Nettle Coeper was next
with 290. . . . When our loved
teacher married Judge Boise, I
bitterly cried. . i . Mr. Linus
Brooks and family came in 1850,
settling on a farm at Brooks. . . .
Though ho had to ride on horse

As a result of the -S tie
football game between University

ing the short session. His position is sound, that what is
proposed is mere nullification of the constitution. He has
previously expressed his approval of submission of a new

word." I Do Bernis looked at the young was there, awaiting him.
Aye, aye. Ifs all that's left to I gunner, squatting there on hial

do, I suppose." . naked heels, and laughed ia gnm cSilZ triS'sL-H- -.amendment modifying the present prohibition provision.
"To it then!" Do BerniS left bitterness. rUtribatc4 by Kiss Feature Syadieatc, lac.That is the proper, constitutional course. In the rush of wets Daily Health Talks

By ROYAL S. COPE LAND, M. D.

for liquor they would ignore the fundamental law, depending
on majority sentiment as expressed at the polls to justify what we wantT Obviously not. No
overriding of the constitution. It is not a matter of merely
Increasing the alcoholic content and still keep it non-into- xi

Do not force a child to leara tecating. What the wets want is booze that will intoxicate; and

body wants It yet wo sro being
forced into this unhappy fate un-
less some way can bo found of
halting tho vicious circle of

and starting a circle
of expansion or inflation if yoa
please.

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers

speak at aa early age. Encourage
talking, but do not scold or show Im-
patience If the child does not talk.

tney are willing to override the constitution to get it.
The proper, orderly procedure is first to amend or re

Forced training at this age may

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

United States Senator from New York.
Former Commissioner of Heal fa,

New York City.
WHEN A CHILD does not talk at

an early ago, this causes Its parents
much unnecessary alarm. Mother
and father are worried and sure
Some thins se

How this is to bo brought aboutcause mental over-stimulati- on and be
the forerunner of nervousness.

peal the 18th amendment. If the sentiment of the country
has changed as radically as the last election indicated, the de-
lay of ratification of a new amendment would not be great.

wo do not know but there would
be considerable benefit in a gen-
eral realization that other than

IF WE KEEP OX RE
TRENCHING

Retrench Is the order of the

Every child should be examined as
periodic intervals and aO physical
defects noted. Bad hearing and other
abnormalities Interfering with speech
require treatment, and possibly spe

there will be an echo tn my heart
of tho happy times of my child,
hood, snd of my middle sge, la
the Salem Congregational hurch.

"Teterday I spent hours in the
silent white city on the hill (Odd
Fellows' Rural cemetery), and
read names carved in marble and
stone, of many of the early
ehurch. Ia the gallery of memory
their faces we see. In spirit they
may be permitted to join as in
this semi-centenn- ial anniversary
of their dear church."

s
Ia tho course of her letter to

tho. writer, Mrs. Palmer said: "I
think I can throw light oa owner-
ship of tho church property. Dr.
W. H. Will8on donated lots on
Marion street to tho First Congre-
gational church of Salem, but they
were thickly wooded. I. N. Gilbert
owned lots on Liberty street, so

in the actual elimination of wasteday. Everybody is doing it Indi the retrenchment movement ofvidual employers have been lay
cial methods of training. These ing off men aad cutting wages
should be used, however, only la

the lasUthree years has not beea
a constructive trend which will
bring us Into prosperity but a de-
structive trend which must and

these past three years. Stats,
county aad city governments havslater childhood, the particular meta

ods depcrding entirely upoa the na-
ture of Cie defect win be stopped before wo regain

it. Baker Democrat-Heral- d.

been aad will prune their budgets
to tho core, reducing wages and
laying off every employe who can
bo spared. Every individual, faced

Often It is impossible te determine
the defect until the child Is five or

rious is respon-
sible. This worry
usually is aggra-
vated by the
fond grandpar-
ents; who are
certain every one
of their children
spoke at an early
a$re. .

May 1 assure
all worried
mothers that it a
child eats, .wett,
sleeps welt and Is
gaining laweight, even
though it does

six years of age. Tou win feel better
B you talk with your doctor about
the matter. New Viewswith, a smaller Income has been

cutting expenses, buying less of
everything.back eight miles through the

We have always favored repeal rather than nullification
whether by action of congress or law-breaki- ng by the cit-
izens. v

The same steps must be taken in Oregon. If the people
want booze, repeal the prohibition seetion of the state con-
stitution. In the present befuddlement there is no clear voice
a? to what the people do want, except something different
from what they have.

J. P. Morgan got angry when sews photographers tried
to snap his picture on his return from a trip to England. J. P.
it seems, is a sphinx, refusing to give out interviews and
never allowing his picture to be taken and printed in the hor-
rid newspapers. It used to be that kings could get away with

V that stuff, hedging themselves about with an assumed divin-
ity; and after the kings, the captains of industry and fi-

nance. One thing the depression has done, it has stripped the
halo from around the heads of the reputed "great" in the bus- -,

Iness world. What a big banker says nowadays isn't worth a
- reporter's risking a leg for. The big fellows are mere guess--,

ers, with as much capacity for guessing wrong as the little
fellows.

Mr. Gilbert nronosed tho exchangeX once knew a little girl who did
not utter one word tOL she was woods, still ho wag always there. Yesterday Statesman reportersIn tho face of this do we won

of properties. A small ehurch was, . I recall many workers, faith asked: "Which- - do yoa enjoyseven. But yon take my word, she der why times sro hard? Every
retrenchment forces another reful and helpful. . Time forbids most: football or basketballfDr. Copeijmd mors than a meat! on of . their Why?" The answers:trenchment Tho Democrat-He- r

has said enough since to square the
account!

(CoovriffM. 1951, Jt T. ff, InJ

fitted up and nsed until August
28th. 18SS. when tho present
building was dedicated. Tho prop-
erty oa Marlon street being tho ald was ono of tho few to soundnames. . . . (There followed a con-

siderable list, most of them men-
tioned in this series.)

Stanley Simpkias, Parrish Junthis warning when tho railroads
started the process shortly afterhomo of tho Gilberths till the ior high school t "BasketbalL

not speak at an early age, St is quite
all right Really, there is ne need
for worry.

Delayed Speech Net Unasual
Of course on rare occasions there

are disturbances which may delay

Why? It's a faster game."tho stock crash of 1829, pointing
out that It was a vicious circle

death of Mrs. I. N. Gilbert la 1811.
L N. Gilbert platted Salem for its
owner. W. H. Willson."

"When do new church was
which oaco started kept going
with Increasingly disastrous efa

Tho lets mentioned were at the
dedicated. August ' It, lilt, oa
that Sunday morning a stags full
of members from ; tho Portland
church came up to tho dedication.

speech. If these are ruled out and
the child is found to be wen la other

Francis Fuller, attorney!
"That's a hard question to ans-
wer. I like both. Now if one was
baseball, I could draw the Una. X

don't like It"
southeast corner of Front and fects. Tho circle is not completed,

much less thrown into reverse.

Answers to Health Qoerlee
a P. Q. Recently a dietitian

stated that everyone's daily diet
should Include pure grapefruit and
that to all drinking water some lemoa
Juice should be added. Win you kind,
ly advise if this treatment could ho
Injurious to some systems.

A. SiacVeach system Is dUTerent
tt should be treated accordingly. Oh
genera) principles X regard an ettrus
fruits as valuable.

starting in tho night In fact tho federal government
respects, yen need not be alarmed If
It does not speak before reach In two
and a half or three rears ef as.

Marlon streets. Tho old Gilbert
house has been moved away or
torn down, and tho space is sow
vacant

now expects to Join by slashing
"X now see tho stage as It drove half a bfilloa or moro off its budup to our door aad tho dusty fig get after holding out against the Daily Thought

Though most children talk between
the aces of eighteen and twenty-to-w

months, a careful study of many
children shows delayed speech to fee

a
Mrs. Palmer meant tho old tread for three years.ures as they emerged therefrom,

but after washing, dusting and re Suppose retrenchment continfreshments, they were ready oaa common occurrence among healthy
and norma .youngsters. Puzzled. ues. Month by month wo slash aad

got slashed until wo are reduced
Q-- Is milk fatteahaf time tor church services at tho

morning hour.

Here is one "success" story, and a farmer too. This man,
a poultryman, netted $1.50 per hen during the year ending
September last, which covered the period of very low prices
far eggs. He has a flock of 1500 hens. He lives in Idaho ; but
there are probably a good many Oregon poultrymen who
can report profits instead of losses even this year. The hen
may still qualify as a mortgage-lifte- r.

wua the taken eT

church when she aaid "tho present
church building. That is, sho
meant tho ono deideated la 1811.
That building was moved to Cen-
ter street facing that street west
of tho alloy between Church and

to tho necessity of each one grow-
ing his owa food aad making hisA. No. k

"Think of riding St miles to
In some cases delay In talking may

be traced to dlfflcwlty la hearing. Ia
ether eases, there Is a lack of proper
eausoalar action. Such children have
delayed development of speech with
no apparent reason. Boys seem te

owa clothiag by tho simple pro-
cess of everybody refusing or beCottage streets facing porta, it

"Leisure, itself tho creation of '

wealth, is incessantly engaged la
transmuting wealth into beauty
by secreting the surplus energy
which flowers In great arehltee- -'
tore, great painting aad great lit-
erature. Only la the atmosphere
thus engendered floats that im-
palpable dust of ideas which Is
tho real culture. A colony of ants
or bees will never create a Par-
thenon." Edith Whartoa.

church I Bat Christian fellowship
was largo aad broad and sacrifice
counted nothing In those early
days. .

coming unable to buy goods oris bow an apartment house, or
a P. Q. WUt yo kindly ten me

hew to correct varicose veins.
A-- For fun particulars restate

year quesUoa aad send a stamped
self addressed envelope.

services from anybody else, is thisrather a duplex aoaso.taut as a later are than rirla.The Corvallis G--T thinks its the sunshine that brings Many of yon know that seme eofl.
The little building that stoodarea learn te walk and talk at aa

early age, while others waft aad talk
football victories to California. Other commentators credit
them to another asset for which. California has been famous
aince '49.

back of that ono tho buildingat X. A. Q. What
about tho exchange of properties.
But tho deed came from Rov. O.
Dteklnsea to tho First Congrega

-
reviewing tho early

history of this church has boom o
pleas nra to me, aad I am loath
to leave it, so much might ret bo

eta-lat-e age. The children whs ap ta the stomscbT
JL TW aa srobably due to.

that had boon tho church of tho
Methodist Chorea South, origin-
ally standing oa tho northeast cor

tional chareh. as heretofore relat
said. Whoa. I consider that Z was

pear xo oe stow ia these matters ase
not mental backward. In fact. st.Ustics show that suck dmdrea mar
exttblt aa extremely high degree m

lUnOEXSHD? PASSESpresent aa a babe at this church's
organisation, united with It at tho

ner of Court aad Liberty was
moved to tho slto of tho present
Knight Memorial Congregational

ed la this series. At the time Dr.
W. H. WOIstm donated tho Front
and Marlon street lots, tho patent
to tho doaatloa land claim had aot
beea Issued. 8a tt must bar been
a bond for a deed or perhaps

are of 11 years aad passod overmceiugenee in later life.
Di Net Be lamsatieat

A-fe- more weeks, tfilnks Pres: Hwver and he can let
Franklin Roosevelt act as head of the reception committee
for hanger marchers, job hantery and pensieners.

t Chinese in San Francisco are breaking oat In a new tong
SI rears ia this jehsreh home. It

caused by a faulty diet aad poor
elimination, s Send eelf-addres-sed

stamped envelope for fnU parUculars
aad repeat your queetioa, j

Q. Zs there anything that wffl re--
dace the bustr

Av Ton cannot reduce any par-tksu-las

ittt ec the body wUfcewft so
'trOSRH 111 geueraL ,"'

church. It served that coagrega
Uoa until tho present church
building wai erected, when It was

wouldTbo passing strange If I did

BUYER. Nov. It. Mr. Blank-eosh- ip

died November 21. Be aad
beea 01 for some time, aad was
brought here a faw weeks ago te
stay with his sister, Mrs. Arthur ;

Steele. Interment will be made at
the Independence cemetery Thnrs--

'day afteraoo&id .wiii - ; ;'vr

it yur ehBd has normal hearlae;
aad indulgence, do sot be concerned
about the- - delayed talking. U ha theability to speak, and It win make op

aot love this hallowed place.
s iV .

merely a premise, which was made
good by Mrs. WtUsoa, after thetora dowa.fight When theChinese fight ther 9 t It T-urr- and

"While haaree have and stlU deals, or Dr. wuisoa.'tengs". ister ioravnx?axxeatrncnigr h-- - fCoatlnaod tomorrow.r Mrs. Talmer-Tnust- '' bo cdrrectianaf tunue ygt while 'itfy iaats

- k


